
THSPA Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
14 NOV 2017 / 4:15 PM / Conference Room 

 
Attended:    Ricki Chambers, Jenni Heiner, Malia Young, Kim Aloi, Brittany Andersen,  

Michelle Hansen, Kareen Warnick, Nicole Richins, Janet Carter,   
Heather Riddell, Tara Eaves, John Eaves, Michelle Root, Christine France, Jennifer Crowton 

 
Welcome - Ricki Chambers 
 
Studio/Committee  Reports - past/upcoming events 

Dance (Tanya Loman) - Dance Company kids will be going to SUU on Thursday, 

November 16 to perform and workshop with the SUU preschool students. 

This is part of the preschool STEAM program. They have been talking about 

dance, now they get to see it and do it! Dance Company will have Rachel 

Berman, former Paul Taylor dancer and Ashley Marinelli, TCA performer and 

choreographer, coming in to do master classes with them. All dance company 

seniors have  been given teaching assignments within the dance company 

class-looking forward to those classes. Dance Company will be doing a 

fundraiser in December. They will be selling hot chocolate and baked goods 

during lunch. All proceeds will go toward the RDT Intensive that is happening 

in February. Dance I and Dance II students are working on solo projects. 

These will be performed at the informal showing scheduled for Friday, 

December 15 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. There will be a mid-year audition for 

Dance Company and Dance III placement on Friday, December 15 from 

12:30-3:30. All current members are required to re-audition, I am hoping to 

bring on two-four more dancers onto the company, and hopefully a few more 

kids into the Dance III class. 
Film & Animation (Trish Fleischman) - not present 
Music Vocal (Michelle Hansen) - Concerts coming up , dress rehearsal Nov 27, 
5:30pm-9:30pm at Eccles,  DSU Concert Dec. 4 choir/orchestra/guitar concert. Will be 
asking for volunteers for kid wrangling, tickets, ushers, etc. (three studios will coordinate 
sign-up genius). Dec 15-16 (dates different from website, will clarify) performance Home 
for the Holidays (previously Garlands), rehearsals week before.  
Music Inst. (Kareen Warnick) - Band isn’t doing DSU concert but guitar is 
Orchestra/Strings (Janelle Craig) -not present 
Theatre (Nicole Richins) - Enemy of the People 7pm Nov. 30, Dec 1, 2 need concessions for 
Thur - Michelle Root, Fri - Ricki - Fri, Kim - Sat. We have 8 mom helpers arranged. No 
longest day but Friday regular schedule. Rehearsal schedule Nov. 27 (conflict with choir), 
28, 29 rehearsing until 9pm. 
Visual Art (Janet Carter) - Altered Stitch posters for fashion show available, Dec 8 & 9, 
7pm @ Entrada Dance Studio. Need help with tickets and programs, no concessions. 
Fundraising (Heather Riddell) - Waiting for approval for Jamba Juice. If anyone has any 
specific concerns, let MaryAnn know so she can voice concerns during meeting with admin. 



Movie Night is going to be an activity, not fundraiser. Money will be earned through snacks 
sold but entry will be free (Jan. 19-pending approval).  
Publicity (Cheryln Gibbs) - not present 
Vending (Tara & John Eaves) - It’s going well, we’re stocked, have a rotation. If anyone 
knows a cheaper way to purchase candy, let Kim Aloi know. No peanuts are allowed. 
Pre-order from Walmart (grocery manager) so can get full cases. Mountain States are 
expensive. We make about $70/day from vending (profit is half). Check with Red Mountain 
Market, might be willing to order per Nicole.  
Volunteers (Loraine Jezak) -  
Ballroom (Christine France) - Holiday Ball “All Wrapped Up” Dec. 18th, 7pm - 10pm 
Entrada Dance Studio, semi-formal, formal, floor show. Same ticket pricing. 
Volunteers-cake auctions, do dance auction, food provided, 1-2 dance instructions 
throughout night. Auditioned at Dixie’s Got Talent, waiting to hear if get call-backs. DSU 
Competition Dec. 2 
 

Financial Report - Malia Young 
● Brought in $2600. Spent money on Grad Night and Shakespeare thing. Spent money on 

concessions but have many supplies.  
● Due to liability, will no longer be allowing Senior Sunrise 

 
Admin Report - Brittany Andersen 

● For fundraisers, concerned about legal...discuss later.  
● Emily Schumaker and other art students getting commissions from interest from art 

displayed. Tomorrow is college hat day, activities during lunch for seniors. Sadie’s is this 
Saturday 7pm-10pm at Di Fiore Superhero themed.  

● Practice ACT Dec. 1, Junior take ACT Feb. 27 
 
Misc.  

● Padre Canyon interested in doing fundraising with a variety of options 
● Will not be doing Senior Sunrise any longer unless parents want to take on without 

Tuacahn involvement 
● Community Council has sufficient people now but everyone is welcome to come. We 

encourage corroboration with booster. January 19, will be doing a DigSit Day, rotating 
between speakers and avenues of using internet and ending on positive note. That evening 
will be parent evening to briefly give summary about what handled.  

 
Voting  

● Approve October 2017 minutes, Kim Aloi made motion, Tara Eaves seconded, no 
opposed 

 
 
 
Recorded by Jenni Heiner 


